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Abstract
?Stress management education for children and adolescents is not rarely provided with the 
introduction purpose being relatively vague. In addition, the appropriate assessment of the 
cognitive behavior characteristic of children and adolescents controlling an intervention effect 
and the practice depending on the appropriate assessment are not performed enough. Therefore, 
by this study, we surveyed it mainly on seven parts which met a constant standard and was 
intended that we examined an assessment method and the intervention method that accepted the 
individual difference of children and adolescents controlling an intervention effect. As a result, 3 
factors of "the degree of the coping repertory", "high anxiety interfered with the accomplishment 
of the coping" and "the ability for monitoring for action contingency" were important for 
assessment of children and adolescents because controlling an intervention effect of the SME. 
It is thought that we can enhance the intervention effect of the SME in intervening in that we 
accepted these assessment results.
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